
January 11, 1 946 

Telegram to Eug ene Meyer 

The Wash ington Post 

WaEh ing ton, D. C. 

RE YOUR LETTER DATED JANUARY 8th. CO?lMENT ON ELLISTON 'S 

ARTICU~. FOR THIS SUNDAY'S EDITION OF POST. AM VERY MUCH 

IN ACCORD iVITH THE GENEH L TEHOR OF HERBERT ELLISTON 1 S 

ARTICLE . ONLY BY PURSUING A POLICY WHICB REFLECTS 

GENUINE CONCERN FOR THE: WELFARE OF BOTH GREAT BRITAIN 

AND RUSSIA CAN 7fr. RAISE OUR NEGOTiiTIONS iii[ TH THEM 

ABOVE THE L BVEL OF BARGAINING . 'rHE PR OBLE~' 1!liTH WHICH 

THE ATC ffiC BO!V·B CONFRONTS US IS NOT CAPABLE OF A 

SOLUTION ON THE LEVEL OF BARGAINING BUT ONLY ON THE 

BASIS OF BROAD GRNERAL PRI· CIPI ."ES WHICH BY VIRTUE nF THEIR 

I NTERNAL CONSISTENCY AND LOG IC NI Lr. GRADmr I Y COMl\"Ar-.JD 

THE UNIVERSAL RESPECT WHICH THEY DESERVE. 

Signed Leo Szilard 

Metallurgical Laboratory 

University of Chic ago 

Chic ago , Ill . 



AND 

1515 L STREET, N. W. - WASHINGTON 5, D . C. - REPUOLI<: 7-1:134 

Dr. S 

It was a pleasure meeti ng and dining 
with you. 

Herewith the Bus h transcript. 

Let me know "·' hen you decide to "open" 
wit h your project. And also about your atoms
for-the-lay reader piece. 

Wednesday, May 11, 1955. 

Cordially, 

; Cl /; 
/~1/;~~ 

~arren w. Unna 



The Washin~ton Post , 
£djtvria1 ff ic~s, 
11 Let':.ers to the Ed.'-tor11

, 

1)15 L Str .et , .:; .u. 
1:/ashineton S.c. 5. 

Gentlemen: 

r~.. 11 t . 19Go 

Attached is a co:mr:runication s-ubmitted to you a s a "letter to the 

Editor" . I shall apprec i ate your prin~:n~ it jf it can be printed unchanged 

and in full 1ene;th prier to the Summit Conference. 

_ sna11 be very grateful for ycur ca'_linP' me c l lec t over the telephone 

a li ext . 133, at H::lmoria1 Hospital , New Iork, TP.afalga r 9 - 3000 , a n.Yi.ime between 

6 a. m. and 10 p .. m. to let me know whether you are able ·to use this 11 Ietter ' . 

Yours very truly, 

Lee zilard. 

Enclosure : 



- ~.Szilard's Views on Cessation of Tests ~ 
. At the. risk of becoming elig- go into operation with the grams of far greater impor-

ible for the Lenin Prize, I fefl 'Sig?ing of a morat~rium re- tanc~ which could be joinUy , 

impelled to say that, in the Ge- l~tlng to bomb tests. The· So- c'arned out al~o . . .f
1 

eva essation of bomb tests, v1et Umon has asked that the It 1s es1Se?t1al that durmg 
n c nd the Russians research program and the ex- the moratonum the members 
we ar~ wrong 8 . perimental explosions be car- of the ProjE;ct shall frequently · 
ar~ nght, on one important ried out ·~jointly" by East and visit their homeland and spend 

pomt. West. as much time as possible at t 

In. my viewl the general ap- In contrast to this, the their home base in free com- ( 

proach which we have adopted United States feels that the re- munication with thei:r col-
. in the negotiation with Rus- searc.h should be carried out leagues. It is further ,essential, 

sia on the cessation of . bomb largely on the basis of existing that the President of the U. S. 

tests has been ill-advised from n~tional detection programs and the _P~esident of the Coun- : 
its inception. The cessation of ~1th observers ft:om the other c1l of M1msters of the U.S.S.R. 1 

. . • . stde present, and the results shall make a personal appeal 
bomb tes~s 1_5 of n? maJor lm- then ·"coordinated.' ' Mr. Tsar- to the members of the Project 
portance In Itself; 1t will in no apkin said that this would lead and ask their help to insure i 

way stop the arms race, nor to trouble and the questioning that if there are secret eva
will it eliminate the existing of results and declared that sian~' of the agreement they 

stockpiles of bombs, or stop the scientj.sts of the two sides shall be prqmptly discovered. 
' the further development of should work as a team. Accordingly, it shall be the 

the means suitable for the de- If we are really willing to patriotic duty of each man to 
livery of these bombs. ~ave an enduring moratorium come forward with such infor-

If our entering into formal on bomb tests and are con- mation as may lead to the dis
negotiations with Russia on cerned only about the il licit closure of illicit bomb tests. 

1 the cessation of bomb tests testing of bombs by Russia In addition to having the satis
can be justified at all, it can then we ought to welcoll;le the faction of performing their pa
be justified only . on the Russian proposal of a research tl·iolic duty , those who make 
grounds that it may establish program carried out jointly by available revelant information 
~ pattern for later agreements East and West. Moreover, we sluill receive an award of one 
that may provide for far-reach- ought to go one step further million dollars from their own 
ing arms limitations. .and suggest that this proposal • government. 

Our present approach would ~e implemented by setting up Any recipient of such an 
hardly establish a useful pat- a proj~ct along the followin g award who should choose . to 
tern fQr later agreements of lines: remain abroad with his family 
this sort. Illicit bomb tests con- The Russian and American and to enjoy his wealth by liv
ducted on Russian territory governments shall each draw ing a life of leisure and lux- , 
might perhaps be detected by up a list of all eng~neers and ury shall be permitted to do 
suitable gadgets if a sufficient scientists who have participat- so. · 
number of them . were in- ed in the past 10 years in By agreeing to the setting 
stalled. But what kind of gadg- the performance and evalua- up of a project along the lines 
ets would discover secret tion of bomb tests. Such · a list here described , Russia could 
evasions of an agreement might include pertlaps 1500 reassure America that she is 
which limits the number of Americans and an equal num- not engaged in the illicit te§t· 
bombs that may be stockpiled, ber of Russians. These men ing of bombs either on her 
or restricts the means of de· shall be located wit!) their fam- own territory , or on Chinese 
livery? ' ilies for the /dw·ation of the territory-without having to 

And what would be the point moratorium at some pleasant permit foreign inspectors to 
of going to all the t.rouble and Austrian resort. They may or- roam freely about the country. 
expense to track down earth ganize themselves into teams Sooner or later America and ' 
tremors which have their focus wh~ch could jointly invent and Russia might get around to ne
in Russian territory when Rus- develop methods for detecting gotiating an agreement pro
sia could evade the agreement illicit bomb tests. viding for far-reaching arms 
If she desired to do ao by cOn· . li:xperlmental eX p 11! s lon!l , limitations. This would then 
ducting her bomb tests on Chi- could. be .carried out by such ,create a situation in whlch 
nese territory? teams through arrangements there would remain no mili-

The negotiatio~s in Geneva with ~he American and Rus- tary secrets that need to be 
have now taken a new turn, sian governments. Tl}ere shall safe-guarded and th,erefore, ada
however. Our newspapers re- be no attempt, however, to lim- quate measures of inspection 
ported on May 4 that the Rus- it the members of the Project -which are not acceptable to
s_i.ans have accepted May 11 as to working on such a narrowly day-may then become ac
a starting date for a meeting conceived and perhaps basic- ceptable. LEO SZILARD, 

' of East-West scientists in Ge- ally ' ill-advised program and Tho Enrico Perm! In•titute tor 

neva to make plans for the re- they might thus initiate re- Nu21.1~~~~~udtea, untvenltJ or 

aearch proil'am which. would search and development pro- New York. 
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April 19, 1961 

The Washington Post 
Editorial Offices 
"Letters to the Editor" 
1515 L Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. c. 

Gentlemen: 

Enclosed you will find a text, sent to you with 

a request that you publish it as a letter to the Editor. 

I should greatly appreciate your telephoning me in the 

course of the day and advising me whether you intend to 

print it. I am staying in Washington at the Hotel Dupont 

Plaza, Hudson 3-6000, Room 842. If you cannot reach me, 

I would appreciate your leaving a message for me to call 

you back. 

Very truly yours, 

Leo Szilard 



Letter to the Editor 

S1nee Cuba 1s undctro aruted attael' by an 1nv in€ tore 
and si.neQ $he is a mber of too United N- tiona, the Soviet 
Union may lawtully rend r h&r armed · $ist nee undor aragl'ar.h 
51 of tne United Nations Cbatfter,. The t'resldant • ote o!' 
April 18th saem.3 to. 1nd1cate that e lght re ol't to fore 1n 
o;rdet' to. keep Ruasia from rendering Cub sueh armed as&1:&tanc~. 
sueh a cou se of etion on the part or the United t tes woul 
flagr ntly violat the United Nation Chart$r and it 1ght le d 
to war.. ':the President did ru:>t say 1n his No e, nor did he aa 
yet explatn to tho ~~iean peopl0, whY tt1e United States may 

compelled to vJ.o te- tne Ch· I"ter or tM United Nations in 
the C~ban crisis. 

*J.lhe ltt.tJt rlagt'ant v.tolati.on or the Chart-er occurred in 
rather a1m1lar oase ~~en Great Br1ta1n ( ctine Jointly with 

Franoe and n~a.al) ttaelted ~t. But hen Great 81:'1t 1n 
violated the Ch.al'"te%' on that oeeaasion,. there was vigorous 
di nt in Ox-eat Britain and tbi d.ias•nt was publicly voiced. 
Wow the> United St tea 1s threatening to viola.~ th~ c~r~ 
but there eams to be no eompar ble dissent 1n · enca. 

t eoul4 n· :rdly heli ve my eyea t~."hen I re-a4 th editor-
1-al -- u.ba in the Balan~, • ..,._ printed in. tu~y •s 1saue of 
the fash~ne;ton Poet. You ay in thl editorial that 1t there 
is no large out-pouring of populaP suppo:rt for the insurgents 
1n CUbaJ then their redioaraent will become very ser1ou5~ and 
you ask ~lhethe~ thl. country should re 1st the ple $ of the 
ir1.$urgent2;1 to COJ. e to their rescue, if til& 1nv~ ion should 
turn into a Nut. 

You say that beeiluao the Unit d St: tes 1 s oc1 ted 
·11th the o-rto:rts. or the Cuban insurgent& in the world r eyes, 
sh ~~ould lo e prest1g~ if the insurgellta w re det'e ted, &V n 
though ericans -re not part1c1p t ., 1n the preae. t effort 
to f ... Cuba. ,! 'there is l r 1nterenc that tho United St· te 
. 1ght be comi)elled to interv~ne dlreotlf 1n Cub., 1n ord r to 
avoid a lou o! pre tige, even it Ru Ilia does not invo te ara
gr, p 51 or the Charter. 



Letter to the &litor April 19, 1961 

- 2 -

Contingenales are conceivable where the United States 
might indeed be compelled to violate the Charter, but this does 
not justify just any wanton violation of the Charter. If the 
day con~a when public opinion in funerica holds -- as your edi
torial seems to hold -- that nloas of prestige 11 is a valid 
reason for violating the Charter, then clearly the Charter will 
have been reduced to a mere scrap of paper. 

Leo Szilard 
The Enrico Fermi Institute for 

Nuclear StudieQ 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37; IU1nois 



P H I L IP L . GRAHAM 

PRESIDENT 

I SIS L STR EE T, N W . REPUBLIC 7 - 1234 

WASHINGTON 5 , D . C . 

August 4, 1961 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

I'm very glad you can join us for 

luncheon on Wednesday, August 9th, at 1 p.m. 

Mr. Alfred Friendly, the managing editor, and 

Mr. Robert Estabrook, the editor of the editorial 

page, will join us in Mr. Graham's dining room 

on the seventh floor of The Washington Post, 1515 

L Street, N. W., just behind the Statler Hotel. 

Assist 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. C. 

Sinee1:J/ 
McC. Truitt 



Mr. Joseph Paull 
Editorial Offices 
The Washington Post 
1515 L Street~ N.W. 
Washington~ D.C. 

Dear Mr. Paull: 

14 December 1961 

Since writing you a letter which I sent today special 

delivery I looked again at the galley proofs and find that 

I would like to change one word on page 4og .~ the left col-

umn in the third paragraph under B1 delete the words "an 

insurance" and repalce it by 11protection ". 

With best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



Mr. Joseph Paul\ 
Edito·rial Office 
The Washington Post 
1515 L Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Paul t / 

14 December 1961 

I have indicated on the enclosed galley proof the 
passages which I suggest you delete· from my article. 
In toto there will be deleted about 1300 words. Since 
I am not sure all the corrections have been made on 
this galley, I would suggest you send to the printer the 
text actually printed in the Bulletin with the deletions 
that I have indicated on the enclosed galley. 

I also deleted the box on page 408 but perhaps you 
would want to retain this box. If so, please replace 
the words nan insurance 11 with the word "protection"' as 
I have indicated on the galley. 

You did not mention over the telephone whether you 
are able to pay a fee for printing this article. Would 
you be good enough to advise me about this point by 
dropping me a line. 

With best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



I 

ISIS L STREET, N . W REPUBLIC 7-1234 

Mr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 

WASHINGTON S , D . C . 

December 15, 1961 

DuPont Circle & New Ha.mpshire Ave., NW 
washington 6, D. c. 
Dear Mr. Szilard: 

Thank you for your letter and the marked galleys. 

We will comply with ycur instructions. However, 
you may have deleted more than necessary to nake 
the article fit the space we have. If so, I would 
like to reinstate some portions eliminated by vou. 
We would not, of course, change the context. If 
you object to thisi or wish a modification, please 
call me and we wil make arrangements agreeable to 
you. 

Since this article has already been published by 
the Bulletin, I think $25 is an appropriate price 
for a second and one-time use. However, if this 
seems unfair to you, I am willing to dicker. 

~inc erely ycwrs, 
I 

/dJ[t( 
Josep Paull 
Ass1s tant Managing Editor 



Editorial Offices 
The Washington Post 
1515 L Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

February 24, 1963 

I wrote you a letter on February 20 and submitted 

the text given on the attached sheet as a Letter to the 

Editor. Today t am writing to ask you to add as one of 

the signatories the name, James G. Patton, in the proper 

alphabetical order as indicated on the attached sheet. 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

Enclosure 



Til& WASHINGTON POST 
Editorial Offices 

February 20, 1963 

Letters to the Editor Department 
1515 ~ Street; N. w. 
Washington, D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

I 8bau14 appreciate your publishing the attached 

text aa a letter to the Editor in one of your next 

issues. 

1 ahould be grateful for your advising me over 

the telephone at the Hotel Dupont Plaza. HUdson 3•6000, 

whether this is possible. 

Your• sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



Letter to the Editor February 20, 1963 

It would aeem that the Adm1n1staoatidtl finds itself in a eorner on 

the teeue of Cuba; if it doesn't extricate itself from it, ~o~• that 

lueaian rockata are being re-introduced into Cuba will keep on recurring 

and may each ttme be exploited for domestic political pu~poses. In 

tht! ad, tueh rumors 1ni_ght fot-ce the President to ~hoose between again 

risking war over Cuba o~ risking loatns the ne~t electione. 

It il hardly practicable for the Sect:etary of Defense to refute 

.uch rumors, again and agatn, by gotng each time before the a.ertcan people 

and sbowing aerial photographs of Cuba. Also, 1t ta one thing to take 

aerial phocographa of Cuba in an emergency anc:l quite another thing to 

continue the aerial •urveillance of Cuba indefinitely, to violation of 

international law, and by courtesy of the B&.&esia.na who rutrain the 

Cuban• from ahooting down our aircraft. 

During the Ouban cri.aia. the t.J. s. ••ked for u. If. lntpection of 

Cuba and offered in re~rn to guarantee Cuba againat a U. s. supported 

tnvaeton. At that tt.me V Thant conveyed that Cuba would accept v. N. 

1n•pectton provided it would cover not only Cuba but also tbe adjacent 

CaribbMn areal, :Lncluding Ploricla, fr0111 which an invasion against Cuba 

might be etaged. 

u. H. inapectiOD of Cuba on a continuing b&ata might solve the 

problem which currently plaguee ua. Th• Secretary General of the UDited 

Nations could than take appropriate action whenever tt becomes neces .. ry 

to refute new rumors about luaeian rocketa being in Cuba and he would be 

immune to the charge of having a domeatic political axe to grind, a cbarga 

whicb can be levelled agaf.nat any epokeeman of the Adminiatratton. 



- v ~ .. -.. -

-2- February 20, 1963 

meaa\lrea of red.pro.cal 1nepectton which America deemed to be neceeory. 

'By ac-cepting the ktnd of United Nation•' lnqeetion of ftnida which 

would offer aeaurancee uo Cuba against a eurpriae tnvati,on, .America 

would set Just tbe precedent that la 11eeded. It •••• to ue that if 

another opportunity were co preeent itself to ob~u United Natiant' 

inapeotion of Cuba. em 'he teras deaed.'bed by t1 Thant, America ouaht 

nett to let it sU.p by again. 

It S.a a foregone concluaion ~t utionaltattc sentiment• oppOted 

to United Nations• inspection of ll~rtda would be exploited for doaeltic 

political purpoaea aleo. This wovtd not be u dell8ftl"Qu•• however. •• 

preaaure for a blockade of Guba which :La likely to rewr lf there te no 

inape.ction of Cuba. 

february 20, 1963 Council for a Livable WOrld 

WUll&ID Doerins 
Barnard T. Veld 
Allan J•rbeJ, Jr. 
Leo Szllal'd 



Karl Meyers 
ld.f.torial DeparbneQt 
WASHINGTON POST 
lSlS t Street, N.W. 
Waahington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Meyers: 

June s. 1963 

You might like to pr1nt the attaehed text aa a Letter to the 

Editor in the WASHING'lON POST. 

Please don't print t.t though before first checkiug with ... 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



I 



LETTER TO THE EDITOR June 5, 1963 

Sir: 
//)·€-l.A.-j-

Since the United States is spendingflafge funds on space research, would 
h'L/_L 

it be too much to expect that if the Space Agency does an ~xperiment, it ~also 
f£..._ ~ y-IAMJ......._· ,, ...,....o~r 

do the control experiment which is necessary to permit us va L 

?7 
conclusion~~£ the Space Agency puts an astronaut into orbit, they ought 

to arrange for him to address a joint session of both Houses of Congress, 

not only after the flight but also before the flight. Then, if an astronaut 

on his return to Earth gives a moronic speech in addressing the Congres~~ 
({.'-'f-l--"t;vf_ / 

~tit wili~possible to know whether this may be due to a congenital 

condition or whether it may be attributed to brain damag~ caused by prolonged 

exposure of the astronaut to a state of weightlessness. 

Leo Szilard 
June 5, 1963 
Washington, D.C. 
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